
May 22, 2020 

Greetings Webster Wildcats, 

It’s here!! Nice weather has arrived! I hope you are able to spend time outdoors over this holiday weekend (except 
for when it’s raining cats and dogs). 

As we look forward to the upcoming school year, I’m very happy to inform you that Mrs. Jennifer Sipes will 
be the new principal at Webster Elementary Children’s Center for Integrated Arts.  Mrs. Sipes is currently 
the principal at Annie Jackson Elementary School on the west side of Green Bay.  She has a background 
as a Music teacher and as a Special Education teacher, and I cannot imagine a person better suited to 
continue the work we have begun at Webster. I am confident that children and adults will thrive under her 
leadership.  Mrs. Sipes and I will work closely together to ensure a smooth transition.  Please note that this 
appointment will go to the Board of Education for approval on June 1. You can look forward to an 
introductory letter from Mrs. Sipes next week.  Please join me in welcoming her to the fantastic Webster 
community. 

I have received many messages from families interested in picking up their child’s belongings.  Thank you so 
much for your patience while our District leadership team worked with the Brown County Health Department and 
the Department of Public Instruction to construct a plan that would allow you to retrieve items while keeping 
everyone safe.  A message from Dr. Langenfeld was sent via School Messenger yesterday outlining the District 
plan and this morning I want to share information specific to Webster. 

1. School staff members will come to school May 26-29 for the purpose of bagging up and labeling students’ 
items for drive through pick up taking place from June 8 - June 10. 

2. All Parents/guardians are required to use EduSched to schedule a time for drive through “no contact” 
pick-up of student belongings and drop-off of school items. This is the same program you use when 
reserving a slot for parent teacher conferences.  We’re working to get that set up at this time and more 
information will be sent Via School Messenger by the evening of May 27.  

3. Only family members explicitly listed as the child’s guardian in Infinite Campus will have access to 
EduSched. If you need help with scheduling or if you cannot come to school during any of the scheduled 
times, please send an email to Cindy Sleeman cksleeman@gbaps.org . 

4. When you come to school, follow the signage on the orange cones in the back parking lot.  
5. Please write each child’s name and the teacher’s name on a sheet of paper visible from a distance of at 

least 6 feet, and be ready to show the paper(s) when you drive-up. A staff member will read the name and 
go into school to get the items.  

6. Everyone stays in their vehicle. Only Webster staff members are allowed to walk around. 
7. Have the back door or trunk of the vehicle open so the staff member can put the items in without physical 

contact with anyone. Be prepared to show identification in order to retrieve belongings from school in case 
there is any confusion.  

8. Materials to be returned to School should be in the open trunk or just inside the open door to allow a staff 
member to safely get them. 

○ Please return textbooks, library books, musical instruments and other materials that belong to 
the school. Chromebooks do not need to be returned, unless your student will not be 
returning to the District next school year.  

○ Items to be returned should be placed in a bag with your child’s name and the teacher’s name. 
Items too large for a bag must be clearly marked. 

○ You may keep any books or supplies you received through the mail.  :)  

I know this is a great deal of information, and I appreciate your patience with the process.  I am really 
looking forward to seeing you, even behind a mask and from a distance. 

Stay safe and stay strong! 

Mrs. Nancy Schultz 

mailto:cksleeman@gbaps.org


PLEASE READ ALL THE WAY TO THE END - THIS UPDATE CONTAINS VERY 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION!!  

 
● Lesson plans can be found here 

 

SUMMER SCHOOL: this information was sent as an email from the district: 

Dear GBAPS Families: 

Due to the public health emergency, Summer School will be virtual to ensure the safety of students and 
staff. This year’s Summer School programming will have a greater focus on accelerated learning and 
keeping students on track for graduation. 

During the school closure, the District’s primary focus was to maintain and sustain skills students had 
learned through March 13. Summer School will provide an accelerated approach to address learning that 
would have occurred from mid-March through June 9th.  

Elementary and middle school students will be offered courses that strengthen students’ skills in reading, 
writing, math, and social learning, while also providing activities the whole family can enjoy. High school 
course work will focus on ensuring students stay on track for graduation by offering a variety of credit and 
credit recovery courses.  

Summer School offerings will be a combination of activities that students can complete at home, at their 
own pace, and scheduled online class meetings. We have created these learning activities to be flexible to 
meet the needs of students and families. 

There will be two, three-week sections of Summer School. Families can register for the sessions from May 
26th - June 5th. Please visit the District website for the coursebook and registration information.  

Summer School Dates:  

Elementary/Middle: 

● Session 1: July 6-July 24 
● Session 2: July 27- August 14 

Secondary: 

● July 6 - August 14 

Please contact your school with any questions or concerns regarding Summer School.  

Green Bay Area Public Schools 

 

IMPORTANT REGISTRATION INFORMATION: 

● New student registration is open for the 2020-21 school year. Please utilize the following flyer as 
you see fit.  

○ English 
○ Hmong 
○ Somaili 
○ Spanish 

 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nJsp4Y_Hik7v6dMZOKvQabzJER2J2uHD
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/24TI6PvSPdRErtzDKqAVpw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRgqUhZP0QxaHR0cHM6Ly9nYmFwcy5vcmcvb3VyX2Rpc3RyaWN0L3N1bW1lcl9zY2hvb2xfMjAyMFcHc2Nob29sbUIKAEjZFMhemE20u1ITY2tzbGVlbWFuQGdiYXBzLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1omuC-BxHREQthrZRjrQLDtVx_oYDDod6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eJx5KlA8GGygxWp-d95GfTDPo0ktAafJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1o4w8PLkaIbQzHcrgMLplEigfszjRdGLw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D81beGZlwpzDAqlrb2myCTmQXCFe03kJ


● Intra District Transfers:  Please be advised that the 2020-21 Intra District Transfer Additional 
Window and regular open enrollment application periods have been extended. The new deadline to 
apply is May 29th, 2020 at 4:00 pm. Decision letters will be mailed by July 2nd, 2020. This includes 
decisions for students that were placed on an IDT waitlist during the Preference Window.  

● Annual Updates - is time to complete your updates online for the 2020-21 school year. All families 
with current students (those who completed the 19-20 school year) should access the Parent Portal 
to submit the annual information update.  It is important that all families complete the annual data 
updates through the Parent Portal to ensure Infinite Campus has the most updated information, 
which includes the most up to date email address (be advised that parents are not to use a students 
email address as their own contact email).  Here is a guide to help you complete your annual 
updates online. Complete details can be found on gbaps.org/registration. If you do not have Parent 
Portal access, please contact Central Registration at 920-448-2001 or the Help Desk at 
920-448-2148. If email is an option, it would be prefered that parents email 
servicedesk@gbaps.org.  

 
WEBSTER’S GOT TALENT!! 

 
● Calling all Webster Talent!!!  Please read the information below regarding an amazing talent contest 

with very cool prizes!!!  (this information was also sent by Mr Flogel via messenger) 
○ Webster Online Talent Contest!!  
○ Talent Contest Submission Form 

 
 
5TH GRADE FAMILIES - IMPORTANT INFORMATION! 
 

● Since the school year did not end as we had hoped, here is some important information regarding the 
transition to middle school.  (You may have received this same information from the district - we just 
wanted to make sure that you all got it!)  

○ https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wDVQKJmP1DStnuPPV-hbmlO_lzvAl5zxIbTKBhcm07Y/edit
?usp=sharing 

 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: 

● Box Tops continue to provide support to schools!  We recently received a check partly from the 
work of our new Box Top volunteer, Dawn Esterling, (thanks Dawn!) and partly from scanning your 
box tops!  Keep it up!  These funds are used to help purchase items that are not included in the 
school budget. 

● Practicing PAWS at home, click here for more information! 
● Updated Family First Coronavirus Response Act :  

○ English - https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OE_Ezqv1HOChDsEK9piCOfAoh-19uNHb 
○ Spanish - 

https://gbaps.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_484711/File/Coronavirus/Ltr%20to%20families
%20re%20school%20closure%20rev%204.23.20%20SPA.pdf 

● Link to Webster’s Virtual Running Club can be found here 
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https://dpi.wi.gov/open-enrollment
https://drive.google.com/a/gbaps.org/file/d/1UD3onzHw59gJGWQVQDfp2bWdC4KKf0UG/view?usp=sharing
https://www.gbaps.org/our_district/departments/central_registration
mailto:servicedesk@gbaps.org
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JK-69oYBLxeVb4iCbxnx8CDWah39N93z
https://forms.gle/cumyWaPQ75yS6DZ37
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wDVQKJmP1DStnuPPV-hbmlO_lzvAl5zxIbTKBhcm07Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wDVQKJmP1DStnuPPV-hbmlO_lzvAl5zxIbTKBhcm07Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1snqaq58pP4tNE3Ebvbiol-eOHFtFyQu9y5ge9aYJCuo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OE_Ezqv1HOChDsEK9piCOfAoh-19uNHb
https://gbaps.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_484711/File/Coronavirus/Ltr%20to%20families%20re%20school%20closure%20rev%204.23.20%20SPA.pdf
https://gbaps.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_484711/File/Coronavirus/Ltr%20to%20families%20re%20school%20closure%20rev%204.23.20%20SPA.pdf
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1hMyOTvCe-Qba-eRcyIe72RwyPG6X_kY0TAJKdU-ckcs/edit#gid=685719475

